disease stage and treatment and assuaged by religiosity. [4] Death anxiety, a normative experience for humans given awareness of personal mortality, is described as aversive emotional reactions incited by death anticipation that has both negative and positive potential ramifications. [5, 6] Concerns about death may potentiate negative affect, distort perceptions about recovery, and distance patients from their care providers. [6, 7] The purpose of this study was to examine relationships between death anxiety and quality of life (QOL) in Iranian cancer patients.
Background and significance
The diagnosis and treatment of cancer is a documented stressor on many fronts. [8, 9] Following diagnosis, anxiety and depressive symptoms, sleep problems, and heightened perceptions of uncertainty about the future may compound distress and lower QOL. [10] [11] [12] During and following medical and/or surgical interventions, patients may also experience physical symptoms that impair function and QOL in multiple domains that persist over time. [11] [12] [13] [14] As symptoms increase and perceived function decreases, patients are shown to have increases in their anxiety and distress. [10] Heightened psychological distress is a main predictor of lowered QOL in both patients and their partners. [13] While health care professionals, particularly in acute care environments may primarily focus on prescribed treatment regimens and supportive management of symptoms, [15] patients may have existential concerns accompanied by death anxiety that can be distressing. [2, 16, 17] Although humans build adaptive strategies for managing death anxiety, health stressors may increase vulnerability to death concerns that may underlie other negative psychological conditions. [18] For patients with advanced cancers, interactions among physical symptoms, concerns about family, age, and lowered self-esteem all contribute to the death anxiety experience. [2] Beliefs and attitudes framing perceptions about death stem from life experiences and the sociocultural context, with sex, age, and developmental stage contributing to individualized presentations. [19] Anxiety about death can reflect low levels of awareness to severe neurotic fears about losing self, and may be accompanied by perceptions of helplessness, loss of control, and loss of meaning. [20] On the other hand, coping positively with the reality of personal mortality has also been associated with enhanced life meaningfulness and leading lives reflecting genuine personal goals and values. [21] Terror management theory, a leading theoretical framework that is backed by substantive experimental research and articulates mechanisms of how people manage mortality awareness identifies that culture, interpersonal relationships, and the individual's level of self-esteem provide buffers against debilitating death anxiety. [22] Studies have examined aging, religious and spiritual influences, and gender on death anxiety. [23, 24] Studies that have examined aging and death anxiety suggest that only a minority of individuals have increased death anxiety with age, many individuals have lower death anxiety compared to younger people, and age is not per se a significant correlate of death anxiety. [19] Research has found religiosity to be associated with both lowered and higher death anxiety depending on factors such as intrinsic versus extrinsic religiosity, belief certainty, religious meaning in life, and religious commitment. [24] The sociocultural context may be highly influential in impacting gender differences, how death experiences are perceived, and palliating death anxiety among patients with a life-threatening illness who are reminded of personal mortality. [19, 23] QOL is multidimensional, encompassing the impact of illness on daily life, on physical, psychological and social function, and spiritual health domains. [7, 25] There has been growing attention to the importance of QOL for patients with cancer beyond extending survival. Research has shown that as decrements in QOL progress, patients experience more distress with interruptions in one QOL health domain impacting other domains. [25] Further, declining QOL may be a contributing factor associated with anticancer treatment disruption. [26] Patients may also experience financial stressors associated with the cancer diagnosis that negatively affect QOL and heighten distress. [27] Longer term prostate cancer survivors with low socioeconomic status have been shown to have worse mental health QOL as compared to patients with adequate financial resources. [28] Another study found that women who were economically disadvantaged long-term survivors of cervical cancer reported lower QOL in multiple domains including physical and social functioning and perceptions of general health. [29] Limited research has examined relationships between death anxiety and QOL among patients with cancer. In Iran, despite a population that lives a religious daily lifestyle and places strong faith in the concept of an afterlife, there is inadequate research that has examined these relationships. According to Islamic beliefs, life is sacred and belongs to God, the supreme deity. [30] While all living forms experience death, death for humans is viewed as a transition from an earthly journey to an existence in divine paradise or to perdition depending on how devoutly the individual lived their corporeal existence. [30] Extent of religiosity may be one factor that is associated with the degree of death anxiety and QOL in cancer, given research that has found relationships among the concepts of religiosity, perceived life quality, death anxiety, and/or death acceptance. [24, 31, 32] Many of these studies have shown that intrinsic religiosity is negatively related to death anxiety. [33] [34] [35] However, there is research that has identified no relationships, and studies that have found positive relationships between religiosity and death anxiety. [32] Although extensive research has substantiated that patients with cancer report lowered QOL and high psychological distress, [2, 3] there has only been limited research that has examined relationships between death anxiety and QOL among cancer groups. [2] Further, although factors such as age, [36] sex, [37] socioeconomic status, [27] [28] [29] and health [23] have been demonstrated to impact QOL and the experience of distress, little is known about relationships of these factors to death anxiety in cancer. Even less in known about factors associated with death anxiety among Iranian patients with cancer who are a part of a culture dominated by Islamic religious and social practices. The purpose of the exploratory study was to examine the relationships between death anxiety and QOL among Iranian patients who are receiving or preparing for anticancer treatment. Further, the study examined religiosity and death anxiety, concepts that are highly relevant to cancer adaptation but with a limited inquiry as a combination in one study. We hypothesized that higher death anxiety would be related to lowered overall QOL in patients with cancer. In addition, we examined if sociodemographic factors (age, sex, marital status, education, and socioeconomic status), health factors (cancer stage, type of anticancer treatment received, and time lapse since diagnosis), and religiosity (beliefs and behaviors) were associated with death anxiety and QOL in this sample of Iranian cancer patients.
Methods
A descriptive, correlational design was used to examine relationships between death anxiety and QOL in patients with cancer. The study population consisted of patients referred to a major tertiary Iranian cancer institute to receive anticancer treatments (surgical resection, radiation, and/ or chemotherapy) over a 3-month period. The inclusion criteria included: 1. Patient age 21 years or older; 2. Definitive diagnosis of cancer within the past year; 3. Eligible to receive surgery, radiation, and/or chemotherapy; and 4. No physical and/or psychiatric condition (schizophrenia, posttraumatic stress disorder, dementia, and major depressive disorder that would impede ability to participate.
Procedure
During the above-mentioned time period, 525 patients were referred to the study. Of these patients, 358 patients fulfilled inclusion criteria, and a convenience sample of 330 patients was recruited with an overall survey response rate of 92%. For statistical analysis purposes, post hoc power analysis demonstrated that the sample size had sufficient power (>0.80) to detect a medium-size difference using correlations and general linear regression models with an alpha value set at 0.05. [38] The associated university's Medical Sciences Ethics Committee approved the study. Patients were informed about study aims and procedures that participation was voluntary and would not affect medical care before signing an informed consent document. Patient confidentiality was assured by completing all study procedures in a quiet treatment area. There were up to 10 cases where a participant did not have a family member available and had difficulties with reading survey content. To ensure that a broad cross-section of patients was allowed to participate in the study, a trained research assistant who was a part of the study team provided support as needed. All personal data were de-identified by assigning codes to the participants.
Sample and measures
A sociodemographic survey was used to elicit information about the patients' age, sex, marital status, education level, socioeconomic status, stage of disease, type of cancer and treatment, and religious behaviors.
The perceived level of religiosity was measured with three survey items that were developed by nursing researchers and scientists with proficiencies in cancer nursing. The use of an abbreviated measure was developed for the study in consideration of the need to avert potential subject burden with the use of numerous survey items. These three items asked the patient to evaluate their amount of engagement in religious activities from 1 to 5 (1 = no engagement and 5 = maximal engagement); degree of general religious belief from 1 to 5 (1 = not religious and 5 = maximal religious beliefs); and frequency of daily prayer behavior from 1 to 5 (1 = no prayer at all to 5 = several times daily in mosque) on a Likert-type scale. The three items were combined to create a three-item survey with a range of 3-15. Cronbach's Alpha for the three-item survey was 0.84 indicating satisfactory internal consistency.
The 15-item Templer Death Anxiety Scale (TDAS) was used to measure the level of death anxiety. The TDAS, developed by Templer in 1970, has been translated into several languages and is the most commonly used death anxiety instrument internationally. [39] The study incorporated the use of a Likert scale translated version of the TDAS consisting of 15 items scored from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree), with a range 15-75. [40] On this scale, lower scores indicate lower levels of death anxiety. In Iran, the TDAS has been used and normalized with strong demonstrated validity and reliability in unity with the cultural and social context. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Cronbach's alpha for the 15-item death anxiety scale was 0.81 indicating satisfactory internal consistency.
The McGill QOL (MQOL) Questionnaire a 17-item multidimensional measure that captures QOL in people with life-threatening illness was used to measure the patients' QOL. [45] The MQOL has been translated into a Persian version with documented validity and reliability in order to assess QOL in Iranian patients with cancer. [46] The MQOL consists of three subscales that include: General QOL (1 question); physical symptoms (4 questions); and the psychological component (12 questions). The MQOL items are scored on a 0-10 scale with higher scores reflecting higher levels of QOL (total range: 0-170). The MQOL is evaluated with both individual subscale scores and an overall composite score. The validity and the reliability of MQOL have been well established. [47] In our study, Cronbach's alpha for the overall QOL scale was 0.86 indicating good internal consistency.
Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was utilized for data analysis. Descriptive statistics for continuous variables were shown as means with standard deviation and n (%) for the categorical variables. Single dummy variables were created for sex, marital status (single/widowed reference vs. married), current employment status (employed vs. unemployed reference), education (guidance school or less vs. high school or college graduate), socioeconomic status (lower income reference vs. middle or upper income level), family history of cancer (positive vs. negative history), history of death experiences (yes vs. no), and stage of disease (early: Stage I to II vs. advanced: Stage III or IV). Pearson's correlations, independent samples t-tests, and general linear regression models were used to quantify relationships among death anxiety, QOL, health, and sociodemographic variables. Statistical significance was set at P < 0.05 for all the analysis procedures. Table 1 shows the descriptive personal and health characteristics of the study participants including sex, marital status, education, economic status, stage of disease, and type of treatment. The study patients were primarily female (63%) and ranged in age from 30 to 86 years. The patients' health information including disease stage and type of treatment is provided in (16 cases, 4.8%), lung (12 cases, 3.6%), renal (n = 11, 3.3%), unknown primary (n = 11, 3.3%), skin (n = 10, 3%), parathyroid (n = 6, 1.8%), and central nervous system tumor (n = 6, 1.8%). The median of length of illness was 7 months (interquartile range = 15). About 63% had early stage (Stage I or II disease), and 37% of the sample had advanced cancer (Stage III-IV disease). Table 2 provides descriptive statistics for the major study variables. In general, participants reported moderately high levels of religiosity. The mean score on the TDAS was 45.1 ± 11.1 indicating overall moderate levels of death anxiety in this sample of patients. The mean total score on the MQOL was 106 ± 25.4 indicating overall moderate levels of perceived QOL in general.
Results
Fe m a l e p a t i e n t s we r e s i g n i f i c a n t ly yo u n g e r (mean age 51.37 ± 13.85) than the males (55.41 ± 42), T = -2.34, P < 0.05). Female patients also reported lower overall QOL (mean score 103.25 ± 25.86) compared to males (110.60 ± 24.10; T = -2.61, P < 0.05), and higher death anxiety (47.61 ± 10.66 vs. 41.02 ± 10.56; T = 5.47, P < 0.005). Both female and male patients had similar scores on the religiosity scale (females, 11.19 ± 1.87 vs. males, 11.17 ± 1.78, T = 0.14, P > 0.05).
A correlational analysis was done to examine relationships among death anxiety, QOL, religiosity, and health and sociodemographic variables of interest [ Table 3 for results]. Table 4 presents multiple linear regression models that were developed for predictors of QOL and death anxiety using significantly correlated variables as predictors. Variables that were predictive of overall QOL included death anxiety and socioeconomic status (R = 0.46; adjusted R 2 = 0.20, F = 21.26, P < 0.005). Variables that were predictive of death anxiety included sex, previous experiences with death, length of time since diagnosis, and the psychological component of QOL (R = 0.54; adjusted R 2 = 0.28, F = 19.34, P < 0.005).
Discussion
Death anxiety may erupt under challenging circumstances that interfere with the quality of a person's life [5] and is increasingly recognized as an important transdiagnostic construct underlying problems with mental health and life adaptation. [18] In general, this study found moderate levels of death anxiety among this heterogeneous sample of cancer patients. Importantly, the study found significant inverse relationships between death anxiety and QOL in Iranian patients with cancer findings suggesting that death anxiety had a negative influence. In previous research, Sherman et al. [7] also identified that death anxiety may affect QOL of patients with life-threatening illness. A diagnosis of cancer places a heavy toll on the patient, negatively affecting life in physical, psychological, and social domains. [48] Our study revealed that female cancer patients reported higher death anxiety and lower levels of overall QOL as compared to the male patients. Other studies have identified that gender is a factor that may influence QOL in cancer patients. [37, 48] Further, there has been research reporting higher levels of psychological distress among female cancer patients. [8] Similar to this study, Pud [37] reported that female patients had significantly lowered psychological QOL than their male counterparts. It seems apparent that the female patients demonstrated higher vulnerability. Given there were no differences in religiosity between males and females, other factors in elucidating QOL of Iranian patients with cancer in terms of gender need consideration such as traditional roles and perceptions of support.
While an expanding body of international research has found positive relationships between religious adherence and positive psychological indices, these findings are mixed, and the results complex. [4, 49, 50] The current study identified that while the frequency of prayer activity was significantly, positively related to overall QOL, it was not a significant predictor. Further, religiosity as a construct was not related to overall QOL. Age was also positively related but not predictive of religiosity in this study. Patients who were older perhaps had developed more confidence in their religious beliefs and practices over time. Research suggests that prayer and other similar religious activities may contribute to heightened adaptation and perceptions of well-being. [49] Accordingly, in other research, intrinsic religiosity which is characterized by strong internal religious motivation has been associated with positive cancer adjustment, lower anxiety, and symptom management. [50] The current study also found that higher levels of religiosity were associated with lower levels of death anxiety with prayer activity contributing to this relationship. While religiosity is not predictive of lower death anxiety, these findings are similar to Pakistani research findings that religiosity can be associated with lowered death fear. [51] However, other research has found conflicting reports with these associations. [52] Similar to our results, other studies indicated that persons who were involved in religious activities had lower death anxiety. [24] Religious beliefs may heighten perceptions of increased control and predictability, which may lessen the death anxiety. [32] However, while the level of piety over the lifespan may lead to lowered death anxiety secondary to committed beliefs in a positive afterlife, research from other countries such as the United States has found positive associations between more death anxiety and extrinsic religiosity. [52] The identified study being exploratory did not examine perceived spirituality or behavioral indicators of religious observance in enough detail to discern intrinsic versus extrinsic religious impacts on death anxiety. However, the study did find that higher educational level, positive employment status, and higher socioeconomic level were inversely related to religiosity. Such findings may suggest that religiosity is more extrinsic to individuals with these attributes.
Other factors of importance in the study findings include the positive predictive relationships of socioeconomic status to overall QOL. These findings are similar to results from other studies that have linked these factors to higher perceptions of health and wellbeing. [27] [28] [29] The study also found that length of time since diagnosis was positively related to higher levels of death anxiety, but not to QOL or religiosity. Given this study included a heterogeneous sample of patients many of whom who had been diagnosed with cancer for several months, these findings suggest more contemplation or awareness of impending death. Along these lines, previous experiences with death were also predictive of higher death anxiety. Death anxiety would be expected as a normative ubiquitous experience to some degree for patients facing a constricted future, and such findings are not unexpected.
Limitations
The study is limited by the convenience sample of cancer patients who were recruited from a comprehensive cancer center in a unique cultural context. While the findings are not generalizable, the cancer center provides regional care and thus serves a population of patients who are representative of the Iranian population at large. The study is also limited by its descriptive cross-sectional nature, given the sample was taken from a heterogeneous group of patients with different stages and treatments for cancer at varying points in the illness trajectory. Further, the average duration of illness among these patients was 7 months and most had early stage disease. Given there were patients in this study with the limited formal educational background, some of the participants received assistance with survey items from either family members or the research assistant. Given inherent limitations of self-report, there is always the potential that social desirability will contribute to how participants answer questions, especially if they are receiving guidance from others.
Using an abbreviated measure of religiosity is also a study limitation. In future research, it would be important to use a robust scale to measure this important construct in the cancer population. It is plausible that utilization of an alternative measure that more comprehensively tapped this construct may have yielded different or stronger results. For example, the study was not able to identify if there were physical function barriers that may have precluded patients' ability to travel to the mosque for prayer activities.
Research implications
Importantly, this exploratory study provides useful data that can be applied in consideration of future studies. Future studies are recommended that incorporate longitudinal designs, death anxiety and QOL of cancer caregivers and family members, and evaluation of these constructs in specific disease and treatment populations, and points on the survivorship trajectory. Inquiry that examines distress over spiritual concerns as a factor influencing QOL among cancer patients is also recommended. Further, studies aimed at better understanding intervention strategies that would support adjustment in vulnerable patient subgroups are essential. Little is known about the role of death anxiety relative to patients' adherence to medical treatment. Given the potential impact on QOL including physical function parameters such inquiry is essential.
Practice implications
Communicating with patients related to death concerns can be challenging, especially for nurses who are concerned that such discussion could exacerbate mental distress. Further, while nurses themselves may not be comfortable discussing death-related concerns, research suggests that education about death and dying issues can improve openness to this type of dialogue. [53] Because death anxiety presentation may vary among individuals at different developmental stages in life and circumstance, assessment is essential. [4] Existential concerns at the time of diagnosis as compared to how they are experienced over the survivorship trajectory and at the end of life are varied. Importantly, psychiatric symptoms such as depression and fearfulness may have death anxiety as underpinnings. Patients who have death anxiety may try to avoid painful and intrusive thoughts related to death, a situation that can perpetuate feelings of alienation. [4] Patients may be concerned that voicing these issues will bring additional stress to family members, or they may want to appear strong. [54] It is imperative that nurses act in an advocacy role to address death-related concerns that contribute to poorer QOL. Utilizing age and culturally appropriate patient education materials including advance directives, resource information for managing finances, and on-line resources may offer support for patients dealing with the end of life concerns. Recognizing vulnerable patients and providing resources such as support groups and advocacy organizations may provide instrumental support. Hospitalized patients may need access to a religious counselor or services. Further, integrative medicine options to promote QOL and reduce psychological distress may be helpful. For example, mind-body practices, such as meditation are tools that can help patients learn self-regulation skills to manage negative internal states. [55] 
Conclusion
Some degree of death anxiety is likely normative when confronted with reminders of personal mortality such as facing treatment for cancer. [7] Complex sociocultural and psychosocial factors may interact with the illness experience to ultimately impact the patients' psychological responses to cancer. [4, 49] Findings from this study support that higher death anxiety negatively impacts QOL in an Iranian sample with cancer, particularly among participants with the lower observation of religious practices. It is essential that health professionals who provide care for the patients with lifethreatening illnesses such as cancer maintain a comprehensive, holistic appraisal of the person as a bio-psycho-social-spiritual being. Importantly, the alleviation of existential concerns may palliate part of the mental health distress associated with facing cancer and its challenging treatments. [7, 50] Thus, open discussion of death concerns is essential. Further, provision of referrals for individual and/or group counseling may be needed to facilitate effective coping with cancer. Given the prominence of religious participation to Islamic patients who are a part of the global community, the presence of quiet areas in health care settings for prayer, and the availability of Islamic religious counselors may be of importance.
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